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HAKE MOiiEY AT HO'IE

Children Reap Good Profits From
Back-Yar- d Gardens.

"What Wou!d You Have Done? n.
tl

1 J

The People Have a Right to Know" IIu
IT

Gastonia Garage Go j i

u 114 East Airline Arenue, Gastonia, N. C

New Series
-- t

Now Open a
aaMany Cities Throughout tha Country

aa

a
fta

The Gastonia Mutual Build-
ing & Loan Association opens
its 24th and matures its 11th
series.

We Are Making New Records In
SALES, LOANS, and MATURITY

Cost to mature stock amounts
to $83.50. Mutual in fact as
well as in name.

We are splendidly equipped with all machinery and
P full line of repairs in our large quarters here to meet all
tJ the demands of the public in the line of : :-

and Washing
Repair Work

a Auto Repairing
a and In General
aaa is all day andOur Garage open until 12 o'clock each night

We employ competent machinists in every department and
we will appreciate the patronage of the public

aa
JJ
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Dayton News.

er filed a petition in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of 'Gas-- ;

.

ton County, to have the title to cer--
tain lands therein described register-
ed and confirmed pursuant to Chap-
ter 90 of the Public Laws of 111,,.,
and that summons has been issued,
returnable at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Gaston
County, on the 23rd dsy of Novem-be- r,

1916. Said land is situate in
Crowders Mountain Township, in the
county of Oaston and said 8tate. ad-Join- ing

the land of Mauney, Hay,
Ramseur and others, known as the
R. H. Garrett home-plac- e, and bound-e- d

and described as follows: ' ; ,' ..

Beginning at a stone, Cobb's cor-
ner, being 2.74 chains West of
black oak, the original corner, and
runs with Fulton's line N. 86 W.
70 chains to a stone, William Ben-
nett's corner; thence with Bennett's .

line S. 3 2 W. 3.17 1- -2 chains to a
stone; thence 'X. 86 W. 3.17 1- -3

chains to a stone, Bennett's corner;
thence X. 3 -2 E. 1.00 chain to a '

stone, Bennett's corner; thence N. 8(1

W. r.36 chains to a stone, Bennett's
corner, on Oriental Avenue; thence",
with said Oriental Avenue S. 1 W.
3.36 chains to a stone, Miss Hay's,
corner on Oriental Avenue; thence
with her line 8. 89 E. 3.18 chains to
a stone; thence with Miss Hay's and
P. R. Hay's line 8. 1 W. 7.06 ctulns , k .

to a etono, Hay's corner; thenCO VJJAl r
Hay's lln V. 1 W. 3.18 chains to a
stone on Oriental Arenue, near P. y's

canning factory; thence with
Oriental Avenue S. 1 W. 12.42 '

chains to a stake in Hay's line;
thence with Hay's line E. seventy
(70) links to a stake; thence wltb
another line of Hay's and along a t 'ditch S. 5 E. 5.50 chains to a stake
In Mauney's line; thence with Mau-ne- y's

line X. 87 E. 3.88 chains to a
stone, Mauney's and Garrett's cor-
ner: thence with Mauney's line S.
2 -2 W. 11'. 23 chains to a chestnut
oak across the road, Mauney's, Plonk. .

& Floyd's and J. H. Garrett's corner;
thence with J. H. Garrett's line N.
51 -4 E. 15.47 chains to a stone and
pointers, near a ditch; thence with '
J. H. Garrett's line S. 61 1-- 4 E. 7.00 '

chains to a stone, Ramseur's corner;
thence with 'Ramseur's line No. 30 B.
13.50 chains to a rence post on the
East side of the branch, Ramseur's
corner; thence with Ramseur's line
N. 41 V. 16.40 chains to center or
public road, Ramseur's corner; '

thence with said road X. 80 E. 1.52
chains; thence N. 64 E. 4.72 chains "

to a stake in W. S. Mauney's line; ,

thence with W. S. Mauney's line N. ; '
41 W. 5.65 chains to a small black
oak, Cbbb's corner; thence wlttt
Cobb's line X. 86 3-- 4 W. 3.56 chains
to a stone, Cobb's corner; thence N."
1 -2 E. 3.67 chains to the beginning.
Containing seventy (70) acres, more
or less. '

,

This 23rd day of September, 1916. .

C. C. CORN WELL, Clerk Superior '
Cou rt, Gaston County. T-- 0 17 . ;

Miss Julia IaFar announces tne
of her kindergarten at

211 West Second avenue tomorrow
morning. Miss laFar has been con-
ducting a very successful kindergar-
ten here for the past six years or
more, and her work has given emi-

nent satisfaction. She takes 6nly a
limited number of pupils.

NOTICK OF I'l'HMCATIOX OF
81M.MOXH.

North Carolina, Gaston County.
In the Superior Court. October Term,
1916.

M. L. Brown
VB.

Isabella Brown
Isabelle Brown, the defendant

above-name- d will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced In the Superior Court of
Gaston County. North Carolina, by
her husband, M. I,. Brown, against
the said Isabelle Brown for absolute
divorce from the bonds of matrimo-
ny: and the said defendant will take
further notice that she is required to
appear at the term of the Superior
Court of Oaston County to be held on
the seventh Monday after the first
Monday in feptember. 191f, at the
court house In said county and state,
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint of the plaintiff In said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said,
complaint.

This the 23rd day of Sept.. 1916.
C. C. CORXWKI.L. Clerk of Superior

Court.

XOTICK 11V ITRLICATIOX OF KIU
ixj FFrrriox.

State of North Carolina. Gaston
County. In the Superior Court.

Is. A. Klser, against IV It. Hay and
wife Minnie Hay. Mrs. Helen Hay,
Forest Floyd and wife "ora Floyd,
F. Haniseur and wie Hell Raniseur,
W. Mauney and wife Alice Mau-ne- y.

Win. M. Bennett and wife Liz-

zie Bennett. John McCullogh and
wife Lizzie McCullogh. J. S. Mauney
and wife Julia Mauney. W. A. Mau-
ney and wife Candace Mauney, M. L.
Plonk and wife Fronie Plonk, J. II.
Barrett and wife Sallie Garrett. W.
P. Cobb. W. P. Fulton and wife Nola
Fulton. Harvey Williams. J. (J. Hord
and wife Carrie Hord. Iee McGill and
wife Laura McGill. Miss Rosa Hay,
I.. T. Mann and wife Emma Mann,
Mrs. Jas. C rhasweil and her hus-Mr- s.

Jas. C. Braswell and her hus-Carre- tt.

Miss Ruth Battle. Miss Nan-
nie Battle, Mrs. 1). W. Xewsoin and
her husband D. W. Xewsom, Cullen
G. Battle, Mrs. Mary Mciiearnian and
her huHband McDearman. Mrs.
Elizabeth (I. Hilliard and her hus-
band S. P. Hilliard.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN':

The parties above named and all
other persons Interested will take no-

tice that on the 7th day of Septem-
ber. 191 C. the above named petition

Are Now Adopting the Plan Pro-

posed by Unci Sam.

Uncle Sam Is obtaining good results
in tne movement for the establishment
of home gardens under direction of the
public schools so that there may be
created productive occupation for
school children, especially those in
manufacturing towns und mill villages.
By creating such productive occupa-
tion outside of school hours children
are enabled to make about as much
money from their home gardens as If
they were employed In factories.

This plan of home gardening direct-
ed by the school has been adopted by

about one hundred cities. Fifty thou-
sand children are cultivating back-yar- d

gardens under school supervision in
these cities, some of the children mak-

ing as high as $150 from their gardens
for one season. The city of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., which has adopted the
government plan, now has 11 garden
teachers in charge of this work.

"Garden surveys," to determine the
adaptability of conditions for home
garden work, have been made by the
United States bureau of education in
San Francisco, Cal., Richmond, Ind.,
Nashville, Tenn., and several other
cities. The survey of Richmond showed
that even In a city of this size 85 per
cent of the children were without em-

ployment during the summer, but that
they had sufficient garden space avail-
able to produce at least $85,000 worth
of vegetables every season.

The bureau's plan provides for a
teacher, trained and skilled In garden-
ing, for eiich elementary city school
with its two or three hundred chil-

dren ; for an Intensive system of gar-
dening, and for the application of
business methods, intelligent direction
and close supervision.

FIRST-AI- D MEASURES TO

PREVENT IVY POISONING

Uncle Sam Finds Time to Issue Warn
ing Against Danger That May Be

Encountered In the Woods.

Uncle Sum. among all his other ac
tivities, has found time to make a lit
tie study of the poison Ivy and to Issue

Poison Ivy.

some first-ai- d Instructions for the
benefit of those who may come In con-

tact with the plant while wandering
through the woods. He urges those
who do not know what poison Ivy looks
like to become familiar with Its Bp-pe- n

rauce and then keep as far away
from It as possible. The leaves of the
plant are Irregular, oval pointed and
course toothed. They are always In
groups of three. The plant, which
sometimes takes the form of a low
shrub, sometimes a graceful vine and
ii ii seeds out horizontal branches
like a tree, has clusters of small green-
ish white berries.

The pjison is contained In an oil
secreted by the plant and which does
not penetrate the skin rapidly. If one
thinks he has been exposed he should
wash the exposed parts with salt wa-

ter or hot water and soap, and after-
wards bathe thoroughly with alcohol
or listerii e. If no soap Is at hand, the
hands may be given a good scrubbing
with sand or mud In the first stream
encountered. This may wash off the
oil before it has had time to get
through the natural protective coating
of the skin.

If poisoning develops, the following
formula Is recommended by Uncle
Stun as a remedy:
Carbolic acid 2 grams
Resort-I- 2 grams
Bismuth subgallate 4 grams
Equal parts water and llrnewa- -

ter to make 250 cc.
This solution may be dabbed on the

affected parts several times a day.

Scraps Yield Big Sum.
The value of the copper, lead, sine,

tin, aluminum and antimony recovered
in the United States from scrap met-

als, skimmings and drosses In 1915, was
$11404.930, against $57,039,706 in
1914, a 100 per cent increase, accord-
ing to statistics prepared by the Unit-
ed States geological survey.

Buy Waterworks Plant In O. S.
Consul General Frederic W. Godlng

reports to Uncle Sam from Guayaquil,
Ecuador, that the first order for ma-

chinery for the city waterworks of
Caenca, Ecuador, has been secured by
a New York firm for 32,000 sucres,
which st the present rat of exchange
equals S1SJBS6L ,

' -

E.G.McLURD
Secretary and Treasurer

Office at Gaston Loan & Trust Co.

EXPERT FIRE INSURANCE
SERVICE PAYS IN TWO DIF-
FERENT WAYS 1ST IT OB-

TAINS THE RIGHT KIND OF
PROTECTION FOR YOUR
PROPERTY (IT PREVENTS
THE ERRORS THAT LEAD
TO DISPUTES AND LAW
SUITS IN I.OSS CASES I. 2ND
IT ENABLES YOU TO SE-

CURE THE BEST PROTEC-
TION AT THE LEAST COST

IT SUGGEST MINOR BUILD
INC, CHANGES. ETC.. THAT
BRING ABOUT LOWER
RATES. ETC.

EXPERT SERVICE IS THE
KIND YOU WANT WHY
NOT HAVE US HANDLE
YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
THEN?

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Represented by V. E. Long

Phone 20 1. Cit Nat. Bank Bid.

Dr. Peterson
Specialist

CHRONIC DISEASES.

OVER liEBOS.

MEDICINE FURNISH-

ED.

JASTOXIA, N. C.

BARIUM ROCK

SPRINGWATER
Will Relieve

Rheumatism, Sciatica. Lumba-
go. Gout, etc. Cures Piles and
Chronic Sores, Stomach Trou-
ble, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Liver. Kidney and Bladder
Trouble, Eczema and all Skin
Diseases.

Use ten gallons, according to
directions, and if not benefit-
ted, we will refund your mon-
ey.

Phone 107 and 108

IDEAL GROCERY Co.,

Gastonia, N. C.

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a

liniment that you can rub with.

The besl rubbing liniment is

C3US-TAQ- G

Li
Cal for the Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

, Good for your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
(Juts, Burns, E4c

UNIVERSITY NEWS.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
CHAPEL HILL, Oct. 2. Recog-

nizing the value of athletic sports
fpr college students, the University
authorities are trying in every way
this year to develop a sane ana
wholesome interest in outdoor games
and exercises. The general partici-
pation of all students in athletics is
urged each man after his own ca
pacity and interest, under the best
direction and with adequate facili
ties. Although there will be a9
much interest as ever in the various
teams representing the University in
contests with other colleges, special
emphasis will be laid on athletic
contests for the great mass of tiie
students, the majority of whom can
never make a team; many, more
over, who are not physically equip
ped for strenuous competition. It is
recognized, however, that these
men can be greatly benefitted by
games out of doors, and special pro-
visions are made for them, accord-
ingly.

A middle group of men the aver-
age athletes will be given oppor-
tunity for a somewhat more strenu
ous training, with work that requires
some endurance and skill. Men in
this group will contest on the vari
ous class teams in football, basket
ball, tennis and baseball, and will
receive suitable training under spe
cial coaches. They will figure en
tirelv in intra-mur- al contests. For
the first class athlete, who has at
tained excellence by virtue of ins
ability and training, still another
type of training will be provided,
even more strenuous than the sec
ond, and under the direction of hign
ly skilled coaches. Attention will
not be given to these men. however.
to the neglect of the other two class
es.

The University has, for the first
time, put into operation what Is
known as the one year rule. Breif- -
ly stated, it means that no man can
represent the University In lntercol
legiate contests during his first year
here. This preliminary year gives
time for getting acquainted with tne
purposes and spirit of the l nlversf
ty, and keeps the student's mind
from being distracted from work be-

fore he can find himself and settle
down to study. It also makes it Im
possible for a student to come to tne
University primarily in order to
make an athletic team.

Bert Dudley, charged with the
murder of Henry Muller. an aged
German, and his wife, was taken
from the jail at Olanthe. Kan.,
Thursday, bv a masked mob. and
hanged to a telegraph pole.

Warranty Heeds for typewriter.
supply just arrived. t.azeue omcej.

Hub -Mark Storm Slipper. !- -

"Presidency" Book

33& NOW READY

KETTLES ELECTION ARGUMENTS
INSTANTLY

Contains Fact, Figures, Dates and
Data AlKut All Past and Present

Election

If you want to know how the poli
tical "machine" works; if you want
to know the "strength" of eacn
State; If you want to know how
your State and other States have
voted during the past twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years in other words, if you
want to know a hundred and one
different things about politics that
the "other fellow" doesn't know,
you have only to secure a copy ol
"The Presidency of the United
States" and all of this desirable in
formation will be yours.

This little book has been com-
piled by experts at great expense,
and the information it contains Is
absolutely reliable and strictly non
partisan. It is not only intensely in-
teresting but has a distinct educa-
tional value that makes it desirable
for school children as well as Tor
grown-up- s.

"The Presidency of the United
States" will be used by thousands of
people this year as a quick and
ready reference for information on
all past and present elections, and as
"final authority" for settling all
election arguments and disputes.

The ability to answer correctly tne
questions this book contains indi-
cates a more intimate knowledge or
past history and current events than
is possessed by the average citizen.
Many a surprise is in store for any-
one who thinks to do so without
"brushing up".

"e were fortunate in securing a
supply of these books for immediate
delivery. If you want one you can
secure a copy at The Gazette office
for 10 cents, postage free. Stamps
or silver.

"Be sure you are right then go
ahead," was the favorite saying of
old. David Crockett. Those who be-
lieve in this motto will find In "The
Presidency of the United States" an
abundant supply of historical facts
and non-partis- information upon
which to base their statements and
arguments during the 1916 presi-
dential campaign.

Secure your copy at this office
right away before the supply is ex-

hausted.
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e cent will rrinr you the
oners and prices. (

FROM the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Gulf to the Great
this is the farorite rubber of men snd women who want

s light-weig- ht and dressy rubber that is s real protection in snow
and rain. This Storm Slipper is also made for men, boys snd girls.

Hub-Mar- k Rubber Footwear is made in s wide variety of kinds
snd styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Ma- rk isjour tabu mark.

of ilealJT Bli jiln. il I liifull rnlirln nirlitir nr Jo "toff th preas. Thrre
re eighty-thre- e (8') other, aim. shown at price ranging-- from 91 S, 913.73, 01S.7M

op. There is a MEAD Btcvcle for mymry rider, at a price made possible oaljr br our
FACTURY-DlRLCT-TORlbb- amies plan.

CClin lift MlVfCV rmt write TODAY for this new Catalogue of "Raogerrt Wcyclea,'-OCIl- U

liU LtUiiCI Tirru auil 8midric of pnwi o Unit tlyey will astonish you. Alao.
fait particulars of our great new offer to deliver to you all chary prepaid your choice of any
of the 94 kinds of "RANGKR" Bicycles you may select, for OAK MONTH'S FREE TRIAL.
This wonderful offer is aMfttaMtf genuine. No one criticises your choice if it's a "Banger". tha
most popular, largest aelUng Bicycle in the country.

TIRES, UCPSpCsIII-Cp-Vhee- ls WSXtSZIs Bicycle equipment and Sandriear a well as the Repair Parts and Combination Offers for
refitting your old Bicycle a D shown fully Illustrated, at HALF USUAL PRICES. Oar new
Catalogue ia the largest ever issued by any Bicycle concern. Even if yon do not need a new
Bicycle now, or Repair Parts. Tires, etc., for your old Bicycle, you need this Catalogs to teU yon
tha prkxa yon should pay wbea yon do buy.

f ffiTC lff UTPII wewantn Rider Asttn every neighborhood is ride .mCr f...llld lialltUI and exhibit tna new "KAXGER." Yoa can select the
particular style suited to your own aeedat Boys and young me in all parts of the country are
riding "Rangers" and taking orders from their friends. They make a good commisMoa on every
sale ana no can yon. uar great output, penectca sneuoas ana mncmncry cuaotc w
. - ' ' mj, i w4w, mil 4fmmrs - .

Triw Worl Standard Rubber Footwear

For tale by all good dealers. always right.
Z3TtC9TCGMT. Do a4 delay. A postal teenest at a east of

aasesaUacnsv JH gBT BUT wjmsttUmAmtrwmmrfldmAt all Dealers.25c 50c $1. j. l. l:zad cyclc co. Chicago, ill:.:


